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IfflN'S CANAL DILL

Provisions Made for an Imme-
diate Working Capital.

OBEAT INNOVATION INTRODUCED

I'lan for the Completion of tha Nicara-
gua Canal tijr This Guvniiii0Ut by a
Kmw System of Kluauolrlna; Home

features of Morgan'. Product.

W'asiiinotok. A plan for the comple-
tion of the Nicaragua canal by this gov
ernment by a new system of financiering
haajieen introduced in the ilonse by its
ant! it. lirvan of Nebraska. While some...
fea.t i.rt of Bvnator jirodui t are'J

a groat innovation i hrxmghtf wlrwaynnectin(r in. water of

Intended 'l irot Sounrl at Maluiran Ky wit.li Ijkea

Va.lln.., I.nlalliili ,! M.illol.my Reign la
(III Iriirlm. I'liilii MrHnliei.

If there l,ii liny ikI,,ii t, wlinretli mil unit iiii i,,ii i,ii lni,M.ii,f mankind
li.inld ii.srii i.,f, ,, j.,.,,,,,,, m (irii.iriliMii. iii priilnr, wlit-r- 11 klmrl, lint

i followed l.v n hum, mill n Inter
mill nhiTii there In lit t It- in i, iW.,.t(im. iin. In fniiii, fiH f,,r ihimnlii. On ,,r.
pry I, hi,. I In-- plain ki n il Iiim nwiiyIn tin. Inil.i,ii lliii'. In miniiiiiT II. In lii'i

n il h Cell'. r rai pii, , mi , Krmtmill linn era, iiixl II Ii injuring In lu olnr
nii mum.., inn. mil' mill. i,f ;i I, iilniimt
mii lly l,l. iiiinllii r, mivii hrru aniim hs,I, iniiirin 111 111 . 11 fmiKi. of kIIIiiw mil)

i,,ii,,ii,N, I,,,,, (, umiw (.vi.ni ,
lirniiiiil, tint ,iim,,a . hiiiI ilinplrlt.In No liiuiika luililili. iiiiil. r Iry Hriniir.
Tin ruin no luril lif.uifii.rtliu wllil
inn

,
k nun- - ihi.mhI on 11,1 ir may kmiili. 'Mm

unnii imt rvrry rlilnk ami triiiiny nf I ho
I), ill, In, u uihI ilnvi. Ihriiiiuli lul l! miKiinril
nl ri ur Hui ili y, Hiwili-r- now.

lu kui-- n rKon )MI wo ul, I rnt tli
clwpllllKlo liauf kllllHlHIltllll iwiislriicllim,
Imt I In ) urn Hoi, I lia iii-- wiiIit in Inn
i.ir In miilil of lirli k nr Ihiih. ll lninla

fi'W Imnla nf IiiiiiIh r fnnn rnll-

iy lull, 111 Mini iila li fnill hula lioiiml
of tun, tlirii-n- r four room llnaliaikii m
tlioiiijli I lir , run ui ulmla vi iiiilil liluw H

Wiiii II imt f,,r llni liivi iitinti of
wrini liinliliii iiM1H.r i, ,,yW1111I1I 11, ,1 k.-r- mil tliLWlinl (.ml MIUW.
Willi lil. lunar tin. wnll, iiru klii'iuliil mi.
llir tlin Wrallii liM.nr., Din luril la ufllMl
11 noiiilriH rl.i iiltiitrof umI null, u,,, I air.iw
roof. l.iilnU r la mm h Imj ili ur In Im inul
fur diair rd i a, nml l In n. i. ,
urn nlaiill Ilia Innlw. A lutl lail Mlrpfcuin
urMiifnl. ilia Imriiyiiril. Hnn ly urn lln-r-

miy Irn a, f,)r un l In. jirmrln Inc. i! row vi ry
lim ly mul inn. I U' niifaril II II cum l.ii t
aliirl. Tlnral.a anjint; t lint jnil inu.t

Unit i iliv Inilluu mill f ihi- - anil la f.iro a
trr will ntniv m nil, I. li lt minna Unit
nllia aitriinn illnllljr lini.l lHt Ulkill from

OiaKrooml li) riillii4tlnn.
Ill II. I. nl.ali., riotn hti n ilnlu

of vihlrli llnif l mulling imirr (litTrfnl In
llil than l In-- ill.lnni Imnai aof ntlirr M4-l- li

ra, Jual a. ii,il) mul luin-- y, mul alm kanf
airnw anil inn nra.linl KrHlll, Ilia fHrilll-- r a
fmnlly in ii. I livi- - In tlin aiiiiiinirllii rala

at (nail fur tin. clilUln.li oini, twnnr tlinai
nillra an, Inn In wlnw lint dulituuai
arrow 11,0 aiinn nivin .1 nUiiia nrr iin ifrenl
tor llirni In irnvi'l in lire ui'iiilirr. li
KlionlhoilM' I. i IiimiI, anil llnTO la niillmiK
fur Hu m iii il,. Inn to I,, him-- i Iii iiim'Ivm ami
lou,j f,,r aprina- Atlnlilli; Mi.iithly,

A t urlnii. I'livmiHivtnin,
A lim .1 riirtniia ilii'initni n.ift llm action

of anal 111, limn 111 kil.lH ii. loll In mul lln u a.
tr-.lm- v la. iriirlitlly ilrliinliHlrMtiil, ajijgM. tiallnia, Lv Ink in X a In .1 In i.f whiln
Ulaaa, ill..,,. t :i In, lira In il miiirt. r nnillli

flal Uiii .in, .i nun ii to Dm depth
of abuul t,i lillli yn Ii m.iiio llm. and n-i-

tlrau all.. ...II. Mini, an, I, a, will t lllUr.
irivntin nr y (I till) WAlcr,
llllUti; Hit U.l I'm- w it ii tlat ami c. u i n n 11

su tkM ut nil ulr. 'it v tnu Uir- Ut
a rupul nit'Vfit.riii nf riiui ion ArtMiixl tit

own ikla. wiihrr by ..m-u.- it un (uro-U-

tr l.j hh-i- h Ii.Iii u (r.uii tt pHM.niJiiy
well twiint O'fl, nil Uir mu will I pn

Uhhi tlirr ilntlricnl altti-- u( thtj but-
tle bjr rfulrlfuifil (nr,

Tlil ! rmrtil lU U.UU
will Kra'.unll) CKtnuttthit al ttM-l- f tu tlta
Wrttti, iriirrHiiiit friMii the nillra U Ui0
unit, thn intnltuu nm ai Iui km tlie

J

ME SANCTIFIED SECT.

Religious Movement That Has
Found Favor in Tacoma

THK VVOMKN I'I RIKIKD BY GOD.

"iMrrl1.1l Woiiirn llriiuunr Tlielr ffu- -
l mi ill I nlll Tliy hhi.ll I,. Nii.1IIIiI
and Mitlrliuiinlitl Inffilli.lly Itr.ulli
Xllmr I'mlllo I'lmat Nana,

rAi o.MA.-M- ra.. 0. V. (iullttKlii-r- . wife
nf tin. iiuu..r ....r II... 1il;...h u .1..1.c iii.iiirifn

m inn r of new ri'liifioim wit,
inimlarr of women, principally 'iiiiri--
liv riiiimiKt'iMl tlu ii ln.aluii,;. Mini mnn
Ki'iiemlly, unlraii the latter hiive Iwifotne

iinililiiil, a a the wuinnii tljmn,
wlvi-i- i purilli-i- l by (Jik nml amirtilieil lie--
voinl llm triiirliof iinpHii.'llllnl mankind,
I ho iiiiivi'ini'iit Inn. ini'tuHh iiifllcivnt
HiuilBrity ttinnii niarrieil ami tiiiiiiar

run ttomi'ii ami a li mi'ii lo warrant
tlii Icailt'ra in linll lo iliwuaa
lli kiiliji'i t ol iiiiivurHnl

Inrli llii'V roiikiiler an iiiirtant hum
In it hinlinr 1'ivihr.iitiuii and An
a rrauli of n.lhfrinjf to the apirit of the
irinriiin'a in inn new arct llii-n- i are re--
airti-- i M'vernl iiialriinniiiul Infeliritieii,

reirnrninir winrii Mra. IibIIbitIht Bav8
that if either the liuahaiul or the wife il
am nihil ami tin' other i not Ihey ran

not tret ulniii; loHi iher. It ia riirrentlv
ri'iHirted l!ev. Mr. lial lusher ia iliapleaaed
with the new aect'a iilani and would

a (limn e.

HKST Til hllHHTIia.

Many Wllnaaara AOtri.i J.k llurliilpb'a
ntanlly.

Kai Fkancihi o. Jake liinlnlph, who
to kill the Imaineaa maiiaiier

in the Chnniirle on the Till inatant, liaa
,H",'n '"'""iitled to the Morkton Innane
Any I inn an the reault of the exainiiia.
lion U fore (Miieriir Jude Ij'vy and (lis
inaanity ('iiiiiiiiiaaioni rH. There waa no
attempt lo inlerpoae a defanae, and the
ronaeiiaua (( leaiiinnny eatahliahed las- -
yoinl queatinn that ICtidnlpli waa iiianne,
ami that hia meiitiil mndition w aa of he
reditnry nriiriii. I hria llm kley teatifiiil
that lie had known hnn lor twenty veara,
ihiriiiK the irreHli-- part of whirlitime
liudnlpli had lavn Ins cleik and eoni- -

:in ii 111. 'I he a recalled the urn-kiori-

litN of inelaiirliolia whicli over-rain- e

Iiiiilolih, h ho had aeveral timea
lh ,u , ..ni, , k'U 1),.r, , t,en III in
aelf. r.in klev Udievinl Uiidolph waa in- -
an lie, and Hint In inaaiiltv had
liaatemd and by domestic
tmotilea. Sam liniiiey'a knowledge of
Kn..i!.li exteniliHl over iiiiinv veara,
and he iiernoiinlly la lieveil that the man
waa inaane, a.a well aa danweroiia to the
romiiimiitv. J. 11. Kliot, whom Kmlnlpli
tried tu alnait, tetifiia that lie did not
know the niBn and had never aeen him
U'fure tin, nnniult. I,enuiel Rudolph, a
brother of Juke, admitted the family

1(4111 1 of madm-aa- , and continued the

niKtiT iri iiu'iifii v trri'MiMiiiMili V t- -

, , .. ... v,A
iHiaal ami I'r. j. M. Hell teatilled that

I

Ihey knew Jake Kudolph, ami that they
Wliei he waa inaaiie. Kudoliili waa
aiixirilinnlv iMiiiinitted to the aeyliini at
Mh ktoii, k ith the prnvimnii thnt ahould
lim rvii, 11 v reatmuil he innat lieturne.1
over In the San 1 rani iai-- authorities (ur

,
"I""1 .11' ' U With IB o

tout to nui.mil iminlrr.

MM I t. li I.I 41 HTKAI Kit

Utratixe Oafl That Itimera Abowt
Miint.rrji Hay.

Pai-iku- I'iKovt, (AI Helateil peilea-trian- a

who were on the railroad trark
that lim a the Ik ach near Chinatown the
other niK"ht w ere eonsiderably amamvl at
wriiiH through the thii k fog the diatini't
otillini-- uf a "iimll "tnnmrr. Brini; no

near the ahore and anion); atmie of the
moat danneroiia nx-k- a ill thia virinity,
they l ame lo Ihe innrhision that the laiat
waa a amnt-k'ler-

. The helniainan evi-

dently knew the ins and nut a of the bay,
no veaael ronld apprtiirh ao near the

ilanireriiiia ahore without lieing in n--

jwril. No tilth! oould lie diaeerm-i- l by
the men on ahore. She bad evidently
ta'i ii there Rome time, and aa aoonaatlie
men on ahore were aeen by I hone on the
trainer the veaael Wiot put lilnint and

tiiadti Htraikh! for llie ojien Hen, This ia
the oivtirrenre of thin kind in
lliiri neinliNirhmal, as on Ihe UStll of
.Miiridi la..t aoine railroad ImiiiU aaw
what apiH-ani-

l by their drwription to is
the iMime lain) that iitteinptisl landing

Iheotlieriiiitht. Monterey Huv is the heat
linrhor on llie for aiiiiiti;lera, and

timea Ihey have !eeti enptnred here;
bill ainii1 the fifty Chinamen landed near
here by the llalrvon were taken into
niatixlv the hm i nrir have been

Some weeks atfo several ouatoiii-limin- e

nllU-inl- were al 1'arillo tirove.aml
ainre then a elose watrli hu.i leeii kept

their order, and some interesting
developments, are looked for. is

TW O At! A INST ONM.

Ilsrlalon of Ihe t inirl In 1H Idwlnter is
Kalr lllailile.

San Kraki'Im-o- . The suit of Conces- -

sionnire C. K. Hull against the Midwin- -

tor Kuir iniinagen.ciit tins been divided
favor of the latter. Hall claimed that
Ch he bought t lie exclusive right
exhibit gold and silver plating at the

Midwinter l'nir. He paid MO for the
privilege, ami went to the lurtlier ex-

pense of tlttinir up a $1.:100 Uioth. After
In'waM in working trim he discovered
(lull three other people at Ihe fiiir were

the same line of business. Ilnllde-lintnde- d

that their privileges should lie

revoked. The management refused to
this, and Hull brought suit for an in-

junction. The w hole case rested on hia

application papers. Hall said he had at
been tumble to get them from the man-

agement. The management declared
Hint tlu-- were " lost." In consequence
testimony had to he oll'ered to show
what Ihey contained. Hall swore, they

...,l ill... dm I' M lirivile.....

pHvili e. Jt wan two axalnnt one. Jui1k
Murphy raid that tli tireponderance of
eviiienre waa on the aide of the Midwin
ter rair management nd he must per,
force give judgment in IU) favor.

rKNMMOIIK ONVK'TKD.

Tha ( lurk Kound lulll7 af
Kiiiliaasleinent.

Pobt Townskki). W. Y. Ken ni more,
Clerk of Jeireraon county, haa

ronvirted in the Kujierior Court of
euiliezzlliiK fiW.fK). The jury reeom
mended that he receive the lowest sen
tence consistent with the law. One year
is'iore n reurm irotn omi-- two local
naiiaa reiusen ui pay tlielr taxes on ac
count of their property lielni ajisesmxl at
an excessive valuation, tun while the
matter waa in kiljinliration.paid to re

Uie amount stated ,u a lender.
Sutwi-ipientl- the auit wj deiikal in
favor of the hunks, ami Fennimore
turned IheofUcenvcr -- ihe. lewlrah-ele-

County clerk. Th ,diil not sur-
render the money to hia itiisor of the
Comity Treasurer, hnch waa the evi
dence adduced in the prosecution. The
defense oll'ered no except as
to Kennimore'i previotia iood character
ami reputation in the com in unit v. The
jury was out thirty minutes. Mr. re

haa lived in Jellerson county ten
years, and was a lieputy Collector of
Cnaioiiia from 1HK1 to lung. In lHHtiand
lMIHJ he waa electeil tonntv Clerk bv
larite maioritiea. leailiriK the head of the
ticket by 200 or ).

AHTOItlANH HKJKCT IT.

Tha atanion-Caa.th- ll Propoaltton la
llvrldad Adveraaly.

As'roniA. The Stanton-Campbe- ll rail- -

roaJ pmjioHition waa conaidered by the
Astoria railroail suhsidv roinmittee and
lecidiil upon adversely. The uiain ol- -

found was that it was propose!
to tie up the aubsidy for twenty day
and this in accordance with the previous
determination ol the committee to enter
tain no otler other than one to complete
the road was rejected. Whether the
Hanton-Camphe- party will now retire
ia a matter ol conjecture, although Sir.
Stanton stated before his departure for
I ort In ml that he won Id abandon the en
terprise for good. Many of his friends

however, claim that he will again
h' in the field with an amended propo

sition in the course of two or three
weeks. The is mining ground that
the I'nion I'acilicwill build the river
road this summer, and various rumors
to that cllect, all apparently well found
ed, an- - current. The aeiitiment of the
majority of the property owners is fa
vorahle to Messrs. Baxter and 1 hi ken
son, in whose gixxl faith and ability to

ring the matter to a aticcesslul issue
there ia a pretty general eonlidence.

L1TTI.K ANSIK MOONKV.

Many Iteaanna to llelleve That Hhe la
F.mlly r'reerj.au.

Kak Kkaxi isi-o-
. The K)lice ridicule

the storv that Kniily J. Kreeman ia the
niissitig Annie Slooney. Sergeant Haley,

ho haa had a hand in the investigation
aav anxiety and a urft-- ovet the hum of
hia daughter baa affected Jamea Moon
ev's mind, and that for that reason his

ti 1 ii i H t i.i ii of Ihe irirl is ol no value.
It iroca without savim? that thia police
oimiioii is of no real wentlit in deterimn
n it the identity ot me gin, wnicn is me

real niiestion at isstie. Mary Cunco, the
woman who is supposed tohavealxluoted
little Annie Mooney, was in the city

Unit the time of the picnic at Belmont,
and she had the child in her possession
shortly after that event. The Kreeman
girl nil that child beyond possibility of

ticet ion. and there are many circutn1
stance, including the maudlin admis
sions ol the old woman, which Uoi) out
the theory that Annie Slooauy has been
louud.

AUKS OH DITOIU'K.

The Parties Are Prominent, and Sensa
tionalism U Promlaed.

SRATri.a. A sensational divorce suit
was here the other day. uie
plaintiff is Mr. Dr. Rawson, cousin of

I'rince Ylerbide ol Mexico, with whom

she waa formerly in love and with whom

she w us recently received at Washington,
I). C. bv Secretary t.iresham. She 1

snppoae to have jilteil by him,
and. meeting lr. Kawson, who i a very
handsome man, on a train while she w as

t onlv 17 vears old, ahe married him
after a six days' courtship. They then
resided in Helena, Mont. Mrs. Kawson,
who is a lovely woman and now visiting in
California, asks to lie excused from de-

tailiiur the causes of the divorce, but al
leges that her husband's practices were
sticli that sue coma not live wiin nun.
lr. Kawson was recently in Ijndon.bnt

now to be in New York.
What is known aside from the complaint
promise extraordinary revelation.

Iienny Pheasants fur California.
roiiTi.Axn. Twenty-si- x pairs of Denny

pheasant have been shipped to Califor
nia to 1 distributed la several counties
of that State for propagating purpose
That is enoinih for a starter more than
wore turned lixwe In Oregon at first. It

claimed that under the present law Is

pheasant cannot la? shipped out of the
State (or breeding purpose; but, a
these were for the State of California, it

understood that some arrangement
was made here for allowing them to be

shipped. Several year ago the Kod and
C.iiii Club of Arir.ona tried to.procure

here to stock that Territory,,"", ,lllb0 to secure any. There is
loss ditliculty in pwnring these binis
now, and II the law ma noi interiere,
large numbers would tie sent to ditt'erent of
Hate. These pheasants are th most

prolific and hardy ol game birds, and
the sncivss which attended their intro-
duction

w

here lias caused sportsmen in of
other Stale to bo anxious to introduce of
them there. ,

Ciiiiliiilsalniirra for Tacoma'. Fall-- .

8an Kk Axciaoo. Joseph II. Stiles,
Cominissioner-Ciener- for Great Britain

the Midwinter Kair, haa been

appointed chief of foreign affair for the in
Tacoma Interstate Fair. Edward Scott, in
Vnited States Commissioner at the Mid-

winter Kuir, has been appointed United
States Commissioner for the Tacoma fair
for all States outside ol vt asiungton, ur--
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C. A. CLINE, a

Dentist, Dentist.
'. 11... Ilia lit.

it 4,m la U.. --t.wl Ml 1

i "l..l i... UfMUaM taf ll.- -I iM ftl fu.ril .k

H. P. BELKNAP, M D..

r.'iysician and Surgeon,
J

'In. t Ilia

U ltlli..i. . ,lf I

GLOKUK W. BAKNES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW I

l'.li...llla. Or.

.m tmk Tl.li'l ilnH

H. E. CfcNTER, M. D..

I'liysKi.in '. anJ .' Surt'oii.
uf

I'rln.i Ilia, Or.

n t an iSiHita ajaal nl Itri tm
fclu rail. ' .wrli.l lim iiltna

i

f'RINEVILLE, OREGON. U

triDucU i Cenertl Bulking BuiIdhs. in

i'i .i i. .it II Y ll.l.a
VI,, ...1,1. ul M an nal.

M rlii.iiata

I.. .iil frt l.i Nl. ... h.!!..
,i. t n.n ri.,,i..i .imI K.a V.ali lulrnal

'., III... ,tpMll. at
il..ii .ti. ttwl.. .Hi.al alwatl--

ED N. WHITE,
lu

'lulu klrrrl, Hie, Or.,

,l Kll IS -

A.A.A. Whisky,
tt

Budcueiser Beer,

III Hi' Hit ANI'H OK

Clears, Wines, Brandies and
Mild Drinks.

GEORGE O'NEIL,
"eemiil lliior Nmlli if I'lialoniea.

'It I N K V I I.I. K, OIIHIUN,
- liKAl.K.IIH IN -

Fine Wines,
LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.

A Thoroughly Flrst-Clas- s House
in Every Respect.

"tHUlit anil fifteen-Hal- l I'l.ol Tahlra 111

tlonil Iteimlr.

"l'i ll attvutlwu to nilln iiuuutry or.lura.

FABULOUS FORGERIES.

Charges of Young Lebaudy
Are Well Backed.

FELL INTO 8HAEPEES' HAS4)S.

The Scion of a Noble Family Goes Forth
an eilla Te Avoid Proaeentloa Count
F.lle Talleyrand-Per- l gord Must Lena
France Foreign Cablegrams.

Pahis. Since the Deacon family skel-

eton was brought to the view of the
public J'aris ha had no sensation equal
to "the Count Elie Talteyrand-Perigor- d

affair. That the charge made by y oung
Ielnudy are weft backed etm certain
from the fact thai Princes Sagaa, another
of the, ConrirUha ranaented to parsnm equal to. 520,OUO. H lienor the
Count or M. de Woestyn, both of whom
are now at liberty, thank to the Prin-

cess, knew they were handling forged
note haa not appeared in evidence, but
that somebody forged Lebaudy's name
to paper for a fabnlous snm is certain.
Under the agreement Connt Elie will go
out of France for a number of years, and
le vtoestyn will probably leave Pan.
n,ere t dotibt now that the Count
fell into the hand of sharpers, who soon
relieved him of whatever he realized
from the sale of the notes, for he ha
not a franc left. In fact, he goes abroad
under a pension settled npon him by his
mother, w ho is willing to make any sac-
rifice if he will reform.

TEN THOUSAND LIVES LOST.

Cities and Towns In Veuexnela Deetroyed
by an Earthquake Hhock.

Caiacas. The Herald's correspond-
ent telegraphs: A terrible earthquake
hock took place in Venezuela April 28.

Reports which have been received here
from the districts affected tell of terrible
loss of life and the destruction of vil-

lages and towns. The cities of Merida,
Lagunillas, Chiguara and San Juan, sit-
uated in the northwestern part of the
Republic in the region of the Andes, are
reported a having been totally deetroyed
by a fierce shock at 11 o'clock on the
night of the 28th. Many villages are
said to be wrecked, but details are not
yet to be had. The convulsions extend-
ed to parts of the adjacent Republic of
Colombia. Full reports of the catas-- i
trophe will be learned slowly, but it ia
prolable that 10,000 people have per-- I
ished, and it is certain that the greatest
nitfering prevails in the places visited
by the earthquake. The United States
Minister here has notified the State De-

partment at Washington of the terrible
effects of the catastrophe, and has asked
that assistance be given to the people of
the stricken districts.

mox om cH.ABQi d'affaires.
Washington. Secretary Gresham has

received the following cablegram from
Bartlemann. United States Charge d' Af-

faires at Caracas, Venezuela: "An
earthquake on the 28th of April de-

stroyed the cities of Kgido and Merida
and several villages. The loss of life is
said to be heavy."

ENGLAND'S LABGB PROBLEMS.

On Their Solution Will Depend tha Fa-ta- re

of the Empire.
London. The Tines comments edi-

torially on a series of articles concerning
Canada, which it has published recently.
The writer says: "It seems manifest
that of the large problems, on the suc-

cess fnl solution of which the future of
the British Empire will depend, there
are very few which are not more or less
directly illustrated by Canadian experi-
ence, and the probable solution that Ca-
nada will find, whether for good or evil,
largely affects tha organic structure of
the empire. It is certain that the influ
ence of Canada on the international re
lations of Great Britain and the United
States have tended more than anything
else to a peaceful settlement by arbitra-
tion of questions which nnder less favor
able conditions might have proved in-

tractable to diplomacy. It is not per-
haps altogether fanciful to surmise the
beneficent results achieved in this direc-
tion. Possibly they will be the germ of
future development almost too vast and
far reaching for the political imagina-
tion of living men to conceive. What
may be the future of Canada's relation to
the' United Statea on the one hand and
to Great Britain on the other no man
can yet say, but none can doubt that the
problem here propounded is big with the
fate of untold generations."

In Trouble Again.
London. A dispatch from Cairo says :

A criminal indictment haa been lodged
at Paris on behalf of Egyptian notables
against Count Ferdinand de Lessepe and
the early directors of the Sues Canal
Company lor the misappropriation ot
money. The claims amount to several
million pounds, and are based upon doc--
mu.-i.v- plTCUl uudw ...1 nl S a i , 1 P.
sha, the Viceroy of Egvpt. The case is
expected to equal the Panama canal
scandal in Importance.

Fleeing- From Pereoentton.
Moscow. One hundred German Bap

tists have left the province of Kherson
and the province of Volhynia for Amer-
ica to seek an asvlum from Russian re
ligious persecution. As the vessel on
which they embarked left Libau the em-

igrants sang a psalm, which was heard
for some time after the vessel had left
the harbor and greatly affected the crowd

the dock.

To Dtsouas Disestablishment.
London. The Liberal Federation of

the North of Wales resolved at a recent

meeting that, as the government had re-

fused to pledge themselves to carry the
Welsh disestablishment bill this session,
the federation should take an independ-
ent line of action and convoke the Welsh
Liberals to discuss the situation.

Political Situation la Argentina--
London. A dispatch to the Times

from Buenos Ayres, Argentina, says:
The political situation is rapidly becom-
ing difficult for President Pena. The
opposition declare that Pet-- ,

ligrtui dominates th Ministry,

NATIONAL CAPITAL NEWS.

A hill to provide for coinage at tha
branch mint at Ienver, Col., haa been
introduced in the I louse by J'ence. It
appropriate yiOO.OtX) for the construc-
tion of the necessary plant.

Kepresentative Wilson of Washington
Is prepared to show that the House cntoi
the Apache Indian appropriation! from
(12n,UIIU to '.HI,(aj will necessitate a re-

duction next year of 1 ,000,000 pound of
ts-e-l and ;0,COO pounds of flour. It is
his opinion this cut ia likely to lead to
trouble with the Apaches. It will also
lie shown that the Indian police service
will he made inefficient by the proposed
cut and the Indian schools crippled.
There are many other specific item
likelv to cao.se an uprising among the
Indiana.

Senator Squire ha offered an amend-
ment to the river and harbor bill provid
ing for the Seattle canal in m reew form,

. aa follow: " tiredging Shilshole Bay
and Salmon Bayand improvement of the

L mon anil Washington by amarxruig ii,a
waterway into a ship canal, with neces-

sary locks and appliance in connection
therewith, 2H0.UOO." He also offered an
amendment of 25,000 for dredging

harbor, including the month of
Snohomish river and Snohomish river
from its mouth to IxiwelL

Among Uie serious charge Secretary
Herbert is investigating on the coast-delen-

ship Monterey at San Francisco
is one relating mine virtual ruining ol
the hydraulic turrets, whicli contain the
big twelve-inc- h rifles of that ship' bat
tery. It is understood that on the re-

cent sea cruis- - of the ship during; prac-
tice firing of the guns it was thought by
the officer in charge that the hydraulic
mechanism for taking up the recoil need-
ed modification. One of the machinists
of the ship was ordered to take out the
plungers and reduce their diameter a
quarter to half an inch. The plungers
were reduced and a lien the
guns were fired again the water naturally
rushed past the plungers with very little
resistance, and every pipe and joint con-

nected with the apparatus hurst, flood-

ing the turrets and ret emulating repair)
which will consume several weeks. I

All but the final step has been taken
in the admission of Utah a a State of
the I'nien. A favorable report on the
bill has been made to the Senate by
Faulkner, Chairman of the Committee
on Territories. It i provided that the
election for a constitutional convention
shall lie held the Tuesday after the first
Monday in November, MM; that thia
convention shall meet the first Monday
in .March, lS'.tj.and that the constitution
framed by this convention and the elec-

tion of State officers under it and mem-
bers of the State Legislature shall take
place the Tuesday after the first Monday
in November, 1855. This would leave
the constitutional convention to fix the
time for the election of the Legislature,
whicli would elect United States) Sena-
tors. It is believed that the House will
agree to the Senate amendments, and in
that case Utah will be started on its way
to Statehood some time during this ses
sion of Congress.

Attorney-Gener- Olney has rendered
an opinion in which he holds the settle-
ment made by Secretaries Windoru and
roster with the North American Com
mercial Company, bv which the govern-
ment for the year l'ssaj, 18!1 and 18i2
received a less rental both as to the bo
nus and the rental per skin than was
originally agreed upon, waa illegal and
tlierelore la not binding upon the present
Secretary. This reduced rental and tax
was accepted because the company had
not been permitted to take the full num-
ber of skin ordinarily specified in the
lease as a limit. In view of this dex-isio-

the Secretary has made a formal demand
npon the company for the full amount of
rent and per skin tax for the vear 181)3,

and has referred to the Attorney-Gener-

for such action aa be may deem advis
able the matter of collecting from the
company the full amount due from the
previous years, lae whole amount
claimed to be due the government ia

bont SiO.OOO, of which 102,000 U on
account of the 1893 catch.

The legislative and judicial appropria
tion bill lias been completed by the Ap
propriation Committee. It carries the
salaries of all the government officers for
the corning year. The whole amount
recommended in the bill is 21,101,82.1,
being a reduction under the estimates of
$1,208,687 and a reduction under the ap
propriation act ol the current year ot

7Ut,llH). The whole number of salaries
especially provided for in the bill is 10,- -

110, being 3oj less than the number pro-
vided for in the law for the current vear.
The reorganization of the Treasury De
partment on tne oasis recomniendeu by
the IXxkery commission i a feature ol
the bill. It reduces the Treasury force
1S6, and reduces expenses $2311,080. An-
other new feature of the bill is the pro-
vision for printing 10,000 copies of the
rebellion records, both of the Union and
Confederate navies, to be apportioned
among Senators and members and by
them distributer! to libraries. The ap-

pointment by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury of a chief of the revenue cotter
service is provided for. The item for
sugar inspectors, heretofore in the bill,
has been dropped, as the committee evi-

dently believes there will be an abolition
of sugar bounties, ,

Attorney-Gener- Olney ha rendered
an opinion at the request of Secretary
Carlisle upon the question whether Chi-
nese merchant lawfully in the United
States when the statute of November, r
ISiUI, took effect are with in the provisions
of the third paragraph of section Sof
that statute, lie says that to interpret
the language of the statute literally
would be to make Congress establish a
new class of Chinese person admissible
to the United States and to wink at per-
sons who might not be merchants at the
time of their application and might even
1x9 laborers, but who had been merchants
in the United State at some former pe-
riod.

on
But the presumption applicable

to everv statute is to prevail in the case
of the act of November 3, 1808, namely,
that It lay down a rule ol conduct for
the future, but makes no change in the
rights already acquired or conditions al-

ready established. He concludes from
these premises : " That this third para-
graph of section 2 of the act of Novem-
ber 3, 1SH3, is to be regarded a wholly
proRective in its operation and aa ap-
plying exclusively to Chinese merchant
who both come into the United Statea
for the first time since NoveuitterS. 1893,
and, having carried on business here
afterward, leave the country and seek to
return. Merchants already here when
the statute took effect may leave the
country and return as if the act of No-
vember 3, 18U3, had not been passed,''

forward by provisions to in
crease the circulating medium of the
country, paying for the stock of the canal
company by an issue of legal-ten-

note modeled after the greenbacks
!Ki;2. The plan I deaigned so a to meet
favor from the anti-bon- d men. Accord.
iiiK to the bill the stock of the canal com
tianv ia to consist of 1.1)00 share of 1 IX)

each, for which legal United States note
identical in character to those issued
under the act of Kebraary, 1802, are to
be issued, redeemable to the same ex
tent and same manner as those of 1K02.

The Secretary of the Treasury is to pur
chase 170,000.000 of the stock of the
coir pany and pay for it at par by the
iwnie ot tne notes aeeenneo, wnicn are
to be kept in circulation a i part of the
currency of the country. Six millions
of the capital stock is to be issued to the
government ol Nicaragua, lotsj.lsiu to
Costa I'.ira, and the remaining $23,500,
000 i to be held in the Treasury until
the government divides whether to par
chase it or permit it to be sold by sub
scription, except an amount not to ex
ceed 7 ,000,000, to be nsed bv the com
panv in taking up its outstanding stock
Provision is made for an immediate issue
of 2.0o0,000 a a working capital and
the issue of the remainder in quarterly
installment as may be necessary to
carry on the work of construction.

PKiHTING SMALLPOX.

rttra Precautions Takeai bj the Chicago
Authorities.

Chicaoo. Mayor Hopkins and Health
Commissioner Reynold have issued
joint proclamation requiring all persona
in the city who have not been vacci
nated to have that operation performed
within ten davs under penalty of prose
cution under a city ordinance providing
a hne ol not lees than J nor more than
26 for failure. Those who cannot afford

to pav for vaccination will be treated
free. The Commissioner has put 100
men on the rolls. Thev consist mainly
OI puvsicians ana senior nieo.icn.1 sin
dent, and will be used as vaccinator,
To the force of men investigating daily
me sweat snops-- - tweniv-nv- e other
w ere added, making the total (ore fifty.
1 he health officials have secured a lum
ber kiln in which to fumigate clothing.
This will be useful in the fumigation of
clothing taken from "sweat shops." On
account of the prevalence of the disease
the I itv Collector has temporarily
fused licenses to junk dealer.

LOVK HAS FOKKVER FLED.

Mills Kuaaell and Rla-no-r Pernglal
Agree to Separate.

Nkw Yoek. Lillian Russell and her
husband, Signor Perugini, who is known
in private life aa John Chatterton, have
separate.! forever and aye. This

which i made positively
on the authority ol no leas a person than
suss Kussell lierselt, will be a big sur-
prise to the public, a the memory of her
tnarriaite to her fellow-singe- r, not quite
four month ago, is not yet faded, but to
those who are intimate' with Miss Rus
sell and her husband it will come only as
the logical result of their difference in
temperament, which became pronounced

lew a&yt alter tne strange Sunday
morning ceremony performed bv a ilo--

boken Justice of the I'eace. For to their
relative and others close to them the
songbirds made no secret of ttieir sad
discovery that their hearts, unlike their
voices, were not attuned and never could
be.

LABOR IN ORKOON,

A Statement From the American. Fro--
tectlve Tariff League.

Washington. The American Protect
ive Tariff league has prepared a state-
ment showing the condition of labor in
Oregon. From 140 different reports in
tlurty-tlv- e different town it ia shown
that the total average number of hands
employed in lSi2 was 3,848. In 18!3
there were s,U21, and in 1SSH, 1,612.
Tin was a decrease in 18i3 of 21 ixt
cent, ami in ibh oi ou per cent,

reports were received from
Portland, showing 2.5S9 hand emnloved
in 112 and 1,154 in 181H. The statement
aays the deplorable condition in Oregon

not conrincd to wnv on industry, out
extends to grain-storin- Hour mills,

implements, sheep and wool.
furniture, hardware, lumber, iron and
stceL building, etc. The detail of the
depression from all section of the State
are given.

Heath of a Rectus.
Pknvkr. Mrs. H. M. Kerr of North

Fifteenth street, Philadelphia, and J, J.
Munn of Chicago, the sister and nephew

Hiram J. Brendlinger, are heirs to
over 500,000 by hia death. Brendlinger

as a bachelor, and was found dead in
tx'd recentlv. He owned a large amount

unmortgaged property in the center
tho city, Munn was' formerly with

the Colorado National Bank of Denver
and afterward with the First National
Bank of Helena. He ia now in Chicago.
Brendlinger was 74 years old, and for
ten years haa been a recluse. He was a
California argonaut, came to Colorado

18611 and was second Mayor of Denver
1804.

Locusts In Arkansas
Lirrt,K Rock. Reports come from all

over the State that locusts are abundant,
and many fruit growers are making anx-
ious inquiries regarding their destructive
habits and their probable damage to
fruit and crop.
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pointed to his receipt to show taut egon, Idaho, Montana, British Columbia

would not have paid the nionev had and Alaska. The above-name- d gentle-h- e

not got an exclusive right. Messrs. men have already secured here tuipor-il- e

Young and Comely swore that Hall taut exhibits, and the outlook for the
not been granted the "exclusive" lutoratate Kuir ia exceedingly good.


